411 Summit Drive
Long Lake Heights

411 Summit Drive

$649,900

Privacy ~ Peace ~ Tranquility
Area
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Lot Size
Floor Space
Age
Taxes
Tax Year
MLS#
Parking

Z4 Uplands
5
4
0.2
2812
2006
3554
2017
433246
2 Spaces, Garage Double, Additional
Parking, Visitor Parking
To view interactive floor
plans scan this QR code
with your smart phone

Low maintenace easy living
Long Lake Heights home offering the epitomy of PRIVACY!! This is a
meticulously maintained quality finished home with hardiplank
exterior, granite counter tops, large picture windows, 5 bedrooms, 4
full bathrooms with main level living, low maintenance, RV parking
and exceptional privacy. This elegant home was originally built with
a fully self contained suite in 2006 and has since been removed but
can easily be converted back with plumbing and separate
electrical panel in place. If you are looking for elegant, easy living
in a quiet sought after community, 411 Summit in Long Lake Heights
is the ideal home for families, seniors and professionals. Quick
possession possible in a lovely, neighbourhood situated on Long
Lake within close proximity to shopping, dining, public
transportation, Uplands Elementary and Wellington High School.

Sandy Clark*
Royal LePage Nanaimo Realty
(NanIsHwyN)

(250) 668-9878
4200 Island Highway North
nanaimoproperty@gmail.com
http://www.sandyclarkrealestate.com/

411 Summit Drive

$649,900

Long Lake Heights home offering the epitomy of PRIVACY!! This is a meticulously maintained quality finished home
with hardiplank exterior, granite counter tops, large picture windows, 5 bedrooms, 4 full bathrooms with main level
living, low maintenance, RV parking and exceptional privacy. This elegant home was originally built with a fully self
contained suite in 2006 and has since been removed but can easily be converted back with plumbing and
separate electrical panel in place. If you are looking for elegant, easy living in a quiet sought after community,
411 Summit in Long Lake Heights is the ideal home for families, seniors and professionals. Quick possession possible
in a lovely, neighbourhood situated on Long Lake within close proximity to shopping, dining, public transportation,
Uplands Elementary and Wellington High School.
Freehold strata fee of $130.00 per month includes sewer, water, garbage, snow removal & road maintence.

Sandy Clark*
Royal LePage Nanaimo Realty (NanIsHwyN)

(250) 758-7653
4200 Island Highway North
nanaimoproperty@gmail.com
http://www.sandyclarkrealestate.com/

